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- .CHICAGO. April 26. Ameri-
can) -- Stanley Coveleskie pitched
air-tig-ht ball In the "pinches to
tfai'whllte- - Cleveland hit Faber dpi
portunely and shut out Chicago,
3 to 0 before an opening day
crowd el approximately 1 30,0(0.
In the j first lnning-- the J Indians

NEW YORK, April 2 6.( Na-

tional) The New York Nation-
als opened their home season
here today with : a hard-foug- ht

victory 7 to 3 over the Boston
club. The game" was a freakish
affair and full of unusual inci-
dents. All three Boston! runs
resulted tfrom -- errors. ; Maruard
was backed with remarkable
support, five double plays 'being
made behind him. t

Score r It. H. E.
Boston ......... r .... 3 i 1 0

thre hit with! a basebunched

AMEEXCAN LEAOUE
, W. I..

Cleveland 7 2
New York i.j 6 S"
Detroit i.... 5 4
Philadelphia . 4 4
Waxhinftton : .,1..;....... 4 S.

on balls and jumped into a two- -

Pet.
.778
.667
.556
.500
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run lead. 'Wamby'ai double. - Vernon 5; Sacramento- 4
ToknovPEACE ORATORSsacrifice and a single netted them t. Unit .... r 3

Boston L. -- &. SJL. 3 how good a cigarettetb other run. 1, -

' 'Score- - i T . R. II. Chicaco ;.lPE.

wasn't sure that Willamette would
not be justified ia shutting up
shop for a year and going en masse
to help in such a human1 service.
Dr. Witt offers a place for any col-

lege man or woman who .Wants to
give a year for such work.1 .

really, can ioe mair ,

3Cleveland . i . . New York. 7 13 40
0 mm .you must iry aSPEAK T I8

LOSlANGELES, April 26.
Kopp knocked a home run for
Sacramento in the ninth- - inning
of today's game with Vernon, but
the contest went to the Tigers 5
to 4. With only one out and two
men on bases, Kopp's timely swat
after James had walked two bats-
men, seemed destined to pull the

vuivoU . . Marqnard, Oejchger ! and
f Coveleskie and O'Neill; Faber Gowdy; Nehf, Ryan 'and Snyder.capacity with! hundreds sitting or

standing around the field. The
attendance was 6060 greater thanand' Schalk.
the previous record opening at- - SUNDAY SCHOOL

WORKERS

of Peace," "The international
Mind," "The Voice of the " Dead
Soldier," "Patrol tne Road," and
"Higher Patriotism." -

Rodney Johnson of Willamette
is to sing a solo as one of the mu-

sical interludes. . Other music
will be provided.

The manuscripts have - already
passed through the . bands of the
judges on thought and composition
The Judges on. delivery are to be
on duty tonight. They have not
yet been announced.
; Prizes of $75, $50 and $25 are
offered, so that the contest really
means a worth-whil- e victory for
some one against picked speakers

'of all the other colleges.

Brooklyn 14; Philadelphia 4
PHILADELPHIA. April

National) Brooklyn spoiled the
, , ; , Boston 5; New York 4 MEET(Senators cut of a hole, but Siglin ... im&m

wsfiGARcrrrc

Contestants Appear at Wal- -;

ler Hall From: Six Col-

leges of Oregon '
. r

t

tendance.
' Score

St. Louis
Detroit

R. II. E.
.48 1 National league opener here to-

day by beating Philadelphia 1... .' 311 o
Shocker and Severeid; Collins,

Francis and Bassler.

fanned. Brown grounded out and
the rally burst. '

fsScore R. II. E.
Sacramento ... , ...... 4 81Vernon ..... . " . . . '. . . . 580Fittery. Thoinpson and Koeh-Je- r;

James, Gilder and Hannah.

to 4 in a hard hitting contest.
In the Qpenlng inning. Williams

.BOSTON, April 26. (Ame-
ricansBoston opened its a home
reason today by defeating New
York 5 tio 4, the winning run coin,
fng In th ninth, on a double, by
Harris and single by Burns af-
ter New York had tied the score
in the ; final ' Inning. More than
20.0001 fans. thei largest opening
day. crowd in ten years, watched
Frank Chance make his debut Jas
xatnagcr of the Red Sox. ,

j

Score-- U -- r- . . R. H. E.

hit a home run,; scoring Holke
ahead of him and putting the
Phillies in the lead for a ? short

(Continued Trora page 1.)
ba assisted by James j B.j Thomp-
son of Chicago, as well as by Sun-
day school workers from tall over
the Salem district. (

After t,Tie afternoon ( session
supper is tb be served in the social
rooms of the church to all the at-
tending delegates, These delegates
come from all over the county and
from Polk 'county, and some from
farther Booth in the valley. There
are two divisions, thel juniors and
the adults. After the ; evening

time. In the sixth Inning," High
hit a circuit drive for Brooklyn.

Score R. H. K.
WIRT HEARD

BY STUDENTS
(Continued from page 1.)

Tonight at Waller hall. " Wil-

lamette university, will , be held
the Oregon --Peace Oratorical con-tes- t.

which is to have contestants
from six of the colleges of Ore-
gon. The contest wilt be presid-
ed oyer by Clive E. Saix of Al-
bany college.

The speakers are: Harvey J.
Locke of Linfield college; George
Owen, OAC; Harold J. Hoflick,
Albany college; Cecil R. Hinsbaw,

Brooklyn 14 15 4 Classified Ads in The .

Statesman Bring Results JPhlladelphU 4 8 l
Ruether, Schrieber and De ber,.New;- York - . . f .

rt--
4.11 2
5 .12 0 ry: Ring, Behan, uisnop anaboston :'

r Hoyt. Mays. Bush and Chance; Henline, O'Brien. . lunch the 'young people will holdEhmke and Piclnlch.

University of Idaho
Again Defeats Aggies

COR VAlLiS. Ore . April 26.
University of t Idaho downed Ore-
gon Agricultural college 1or thet
second time In two days, winning
11, to 8. Thei local team outhit
thte visitors, bat the wildness of
Mendenhall was responsible for
many of the ;runs,: as he walked
nine opposing batsmen.

Score f 1 R. II. E.
OAC . J, , 8 10 I
Idaho . . . . ,. .'.....: . .11 8 4

Fitzke and Kline; Mendenhall,
Woodward and Duffy.

their own meeting at the Presby.'...

PaclfLc college; Gilbert Bowles
Plttsbarfc 7; Chicago 2

'PITTSBURGH, ; April 26.
(National) Pittsburgh made it Reed college; and Leland Cbapln

terian cbarch. which has been of-
fered for,?; their usa, as the First
church has not quite the room for
the two sets of maetirtgs. The
adults will hold their service in

Willamette. !two straight from Chicago by
winning today's game, 1 to 2- - Interesting titles have been ap

pended to the productions handThe Pirates knocked psborne out
ed in by these slspealters. Thereof the box in the second inning. EXTRA SERVICE TIRES

the First church. auditorium,
-- Excellent regular and special
music Is promised. Some wonder-
ful addresses on Sunday school

'are as many roads to. peace asAfter four runs had been scored

Washington 2; Philadelphia t
WASHINGTON, April; 26. j

(American.) j i Twentytwo thou-
sand ' fans saw Washington ' take

. the 'opening f game of the season
here today from Philadelphia,1 2

to l: t With the score tied in the
seventh; Zachary, who pitched the
Nationals to Tictory, hit for three
bases,-onl- y to be put out later at
the plate. Evans, however, scored
during the inning-- on a single by

" Goslin.' f-- ' , - t t - f -

ism and of destruction and oc
Christian service that always ap-
peared right along: with the
stories ' of the long ago..

Swims in Eden -
"I swam . in what was prob-

ably Adam's old swimming pool'
said the speaker, telling of bis
travels through this country
that history says was the ancient
Garden of Eden. It was the
land ' of Noah. . He i has visited
Mount Ararat, where the ark is
supposed to have rested, a beau,
tiful mountain like Mount Hood
in Oregon. He was over the
field where Deborah U and Barak
appeared; he was there where
"the stars in their courses fought
against Sisera." --whop "Wa an
early tyrant and monster like
the Turk of today. ; v

He sailed in a British army

there are speakers. The-iltle- s of
and' social problems, and. a general the six who contest are: "The

Nations Clasping Hands," "Pitfalls

and with the bases full, he was
relieved by Dumovich who retir-
ed the side. Stauffer, a .Pitts-
burgh boy on the Chicago team,
pitched the last two Innings.

Invitation is extended to the pub-
lic to attend and hear alt there is
to offer. '

Puts & CallsScore H. IS.

Quality tires of standard make
prices a3 low as charged for

- inferior, unknown brands.
Chicago .2 1.0 t Babe Rutli makes a home run. Score- - If - i R. H. E. $40 to $125 controls' 100 shares of say
Pittsburgh ', ... 7 13 29

7 Osborne, Dumovich, Stauffer
Philadelphia, . ... v. .--

. . J 1
Washington . j , . .. . . ,2

j3.vjjLrris and Perkins;- -

and the reporters use 500 words
to tell about it. Heine Groh of
the New York Giants! makesone

listed stock on the N. Y. Stock Exchange.
No further risk. Mots; of 5 points from
option price gives you opportunity to take
$500 profit; 3, $300, etc Write for Treeand' O'Farrell; Adams and Goch.Zach

ary, and Gharrity. line.

U of 0 Frosh to Play
Ball Against Columbia

! EUGENE, , Dr. April . 26. The
freshmen baseball season will
start at the University of Oregon
tomorrow when, the first year
tossers , wiJl meet Columbia uni-
versity of Portland. The Colum-
bia team is rated as being strong
this year, having defeated the O.
A. ;C. freshmen. The Oregon
freshnien today'defeated'he var
si ty team again, the score being
2 . to 1, Out: oiflve games be-
tween the two teams the freshmen
have won four." 1 I"

circnl;.
R. Parker & Co. 50 Broad St, X. Y

and the story is told in a
Such is fame. h Ia'rplane over Bethlehem. : In the !. .St. Louis 8; Cincinnati 4

ST. LOUIS, April 26. (Na Federal Service- st. Louis 4; Detroit 3 tional) After. doing hitless tori. Tt7fTrVTI ' a li 'If
i innings. Couch Was found

ror six ' safeties, Includ ng two
ftonblea, and St. Louis defeated

KattKornered From Marion Hotel
.

-
- I

olden . days, this plane, and Bt
the star, might have been held
as the great miracle 6T the aes.
But in the Holy land where the
Moslem' has tyrannized since
the Crusades", there is no more
Turkish rule; British Tommies
guard that sacred place, and It

Van. thousand ' per-
sons "today saw Detroit vanquish-
ed by t!ie Browns. fo 3i ' Tha

'enlarged grandstands." pavilions
ind bleachers were jammed to

Cincinnati an the second, game of

is possible for a Christian; to CO

there without fearing for Ms
life. ";-'-

- n .

Oreeonians Praised l 7MMth'CHINA in 14 DAYS

the serfes,. score 8 to 4J. .The
locals ; marked up six tallies In
the fourth. Jtoush got four hits
out pf five times to the plate.
Clemons score two of the: lo-

cals' runs and got 7 two doubles.
Scor- e- R. H. K.

CiricinMati . . . . . . . ..414
St. Louis ...........813 2

Couch,, AbramaJ Benton -- "and
Hargrave: Sherdell and dem-
ons. :,--

THE SC)NG SHOPS The Near; EastJ however, is
doing its real work away from
Palestine; which is at peace. The by Giants of the Pacificu; nlli yu distress is over in Asia Minor,
in Anatolia and Armenia; Dr.GIi Wirt spoke In Mowing terms of
the great work be'ng done . for
humanity by Oregon people con

TAKE A CANADIAN PACIFIC
"EMPRESS" TO TUE ORIENT

jFour Crest Empresses Largest, newest, fattest
j tndettesmahipsoa the PsJfic sail iortnightly
irem Vancouver, B. C. Ask about; this service)

1 ' G mtti, mUrm ftn --( .1..

nected with this charity. Leon
BEAVERS BLOW UP ard Hartsell of OAC. 1913, has

been the Teal physical salvation
W. It DEACON'. Gen. A gt. pKr. , DepU C,;.of the country. He knows mach

U ian Pacifie Rly 55 3rd Rt Port U ad. Ort.inery, f as he knows humanity.ATJD LOSE LEAD

tiij:17' --kmh ri

I

SALE and when he demanded land, 'he
got 35.000 acres, and when he Canadian Pacificcalled for tractors, they , gave

it SPAN3 THE WORLDhim a ifleet of them. He has
NOT BEING IN BUSINESS ONE YEAR AND worked so efficiently that whereYarrison and Lefty .Schroe-d- er

Ruined i by Heavy
. Hitting Angel Band

FORCED TO ENLARGE OUR STORE -
v

model Our Store
MONTHLY PAYMENT LOANS

$25.36 each month for 43 months repays a $1000 loan and interest
$21.24 eacli month for 60 months' repays a $1006 loan and Interest
$18.52 each month for72 months repays a $1000 loan and interest
$16.60 each month for 84 months repays a $1000 lopn and interest

I EQUITABLE SAVING & LOAN ASSOCIATION"

last year the relief service fed
32,000 people Hhey are now feed-
ing. only 500- - the rest have been
enabled to support themselves.

Women Do Great Service.
The work of Dr. Esther Pohl

Love joy of Portland has ; been
heralded all over the world as
of a courage and ability .like that
of Florence Nightengale" In the
British army during the Crimean
war. Mrs. Burt, of Bend, the
"mother" of thousands of the
suffering children of the; strick-
en countrv. Is an international

vUlEADY TO ADD AN ENTIRELY NEW LINE
OF MERCHANDISE TO OUR STOCK

PORTLAND, Or., April 26.
The Beavers blew up in. the 7th
and 8th Innings of today's game,
lost a four run' lead and finally
dropped the game to Los Angeles
8 to 4. Pender retired for the
Angels after King's homer had
scored three in the first inning1.
In the. seventh the Angels started
hitting Yarrison and encompassed
bis ruin and that of Lefty Schroe-de- r,

who relieved him in the 8th.
Score R. II. Ei

11. A!SDERSO!f & RUPERT, OREGON BLDG.Our j Present Stock figure. The speaker painted a I

Stroke Reducing

.OLF SUITS
$30 and $35

Go! i Los Angeles .... .... 8 15 ' 0
8 4

Daly;
Portland .

Ponder,To make room for our new : We have Ipss FORDSFORDSThomas and
than a week to dispose of our, line' of rifts: framed Yarrison, Schroeder and Onslow.
pictures, etc., but we, must and will do it. Our

striking picture of her work in
caring for these little tots. .

.Dr. Wirt himself has a "near-daught- er

in the Near East.: He
was at the hospital when the
army of stricken children pour-'- n

upon them; they simply had
to lock the gates,, and leave the
luckless later ones to !e. One
little girl caught Dr. Wirt's eye.
He begged for only this 'one
more, j that he would pay for out
of his own slender .salary. They
reported to him the next day that

prices will move the goods. v t

CARSUSED
Salt Lake 3 ; Oakland 1 7

OAKLAND, April 26. For th9
third consecutive ' time Salt Lake
City administered a drubbing to
Oakland here today, 3 to 1. The
game itself was marked by lack
of Interest and poor fielding by
the Oak3. Two runs were scored
by the Bees on errors.

i Score ; . R. II. E.
Salt Lake . . . . 3 6 1
Oakland 1 11 4

Singleton, McCabe and Peters;
Marchio and Thomas. '

Its folly to attempt to play golf in clothes thatrestrict freedom of movement. Every class of
outdoor devotee engages in his sport clothes thatheir him improve hisgame. So why not be agolfer? :

And here are the Clothes, so cleverly made,
with the pleat and collar arrangement that you
can take your hardest swing and the coat will fall
back into natural shape. . r

f Some of the Suit3 are made of four pieces
coat, vest, long trousers and extra knickers.

I r Framed Pictures, pottery,
Glass Ware, Brass Ware

f Candle Sticks, Smoking: Sets,
4

.Baskets,..,: !Electric.. Sla n d . I

Lamps, Cut Glass. Etc., Etc '

Etc Eetc.. Etc.. Etc.. Etc.

All Go at a Sacrifice !

AT PRICES LESS THAN WHOLESALE

Positively No Goods Sold to Dealers

the stricken little one was singing
in an ettetacy of thankfulness. He
left; her there, and did not see
her for four yeaw, and she fin-
ally wa lost altogether. But
finally he found her at, one of
the mission schools, grown , into
a beautiful, helpful young woman

his daughter for. the" $5. a
month that it had cost him to
keeb her at the school.

She cost.me $60 a year," said
the; speaker. Mr own daughter,
down in California, exactly her
Own age, has cost me oh;; there's
no comparison of their cost! And
yet this mvdaughter of the east.

' OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE
K:.r7;::-7-7:7777-

. t:, 1 -

Touring, Coupes, Roadsters, Sedans
j j Tracks, Chassis

From $85.00 up
' Also a Few Others

Overland Maxwell 'Oakland
. , '

f -

TERMS: Small deposit will hold any car. Our easy
payment plan will; let you ride while you pay.! i

VALLEY MOTOR CO.
Yours for Genuine Ford Parts and Service

- Seattle 11; Frisco 6 .

SEATTLE, April 26. Seattle
won a free hitting game from San
Francisco today,; 11' to 6. The
Indians knocked J both Scott and
Alten off the mound, bunching
hits in the -- first, second and the
fourth for enough runs to win.
Jacobs was , hit hard . but let up
after , the opening innings. El-dr- ed

got two doubles and a triple
and drove la three runs. r ' ?

Score: ; : , R. II. E.
San Francisco.. . . ....6 15 2
Seattle v, ...... ..n i i

Scott. Allen, Buckley and Telle.

iimm mm
548 STATE f

j OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE :

SALE ENDS MAY 1st

is as talented, as1 lovely, as splen
didly human, as my own here in
America. What marvelous'"'; ser-
vice one ran do. with a little mon-
ey, invested for humanity In such
a ,Tlace ns this." . . ( j. ,. v

r iVyJ ro
OJsn'EjEDai Phone 1995.260 North High, President Doner, sneaking after

this ddre3s, remarked that lie'Jacobs and Tbbln.' '


